Tri-Towers Window Facing Directions

**Haynie**
Floors 2-11
- Rooms 03-12 face West
- Room 13 faces North
- Rooms 14-22 face East

Living Rooms in the Double Suites face South.

Floor 12
- Room 1201 faces East
- Room 1203 faces West

**Wilkins**
Floors 2-11
- Rooms 01 & 22 face West
- Rooms 02-11 face North
- Room 12 faces East
- Rooms 13-21 face South

Floor 12
- Room 1201A faces South
- Room 1202 faces North

**Wright**
Floors 2-5
- Rooms 01-10 face South
- Rooms 11 & 12 face West
- Rooms 13-21 face North
- Rooms 22 & 23 face East

Floors 6-11
- Rooms 02 & 03 face East
  - The Living Rooms in these Single Suites face South.
- Rooms 04-13 face South
- Rooms 14 & 15 face West
- Rooms 16-24 face North
- Rooms 25 & 26 face East
  - The Living Rooms in these Single Suites face North.

Floor 12
- Room 1201 faces North
- Room 1203 faces South